
2009 JOSEPH FAMILY REUNION HIGHLIGHTS (Shreveport, LA) 

The descendents of “Papa Jules” Joseph celebrated the 25th Annual Joseph Family Reunion in 

Shreveport, LA from July 16-19, 2009. The hosts were Will, Shirley and Denise Batiste.  They 

planned the reunion remotely from their home 1300 miles away in Rochester, NY.   It was their 

second time hosting a reunion and the first time the reunion was held in Shreveport (known as 

“Louisiana’s Other Side”).  During a trip to Northern Louisiana in 2008, the hosts discovered 

Shreveport’s beauty.   They thought it would be a great spot for the reunion.   They researched the 

city online and did several conference calls with local tourism experts.  They were excited about 

the attractions downtown including the historic Red River, the five riverboat casinos located a 

short distance from the hotel and the nearby Boardwalk Shopping Center.   

The Hilton in Downtown Shreveport was selected as the host hotel.  Some activities were held in 

the adjacent Shreveport Convention Center.   One hundred and thirty relatives attended.  They 

were greeted with a huge outdoor marquis sign which said “The Shreveport Convention Center 

Welcomes the Joseph Family Reunion”.   The theme for the reunion was “Celebrating our Past and 

Building for Our Future”.   It was our 25th (Silver) Anniversary, so the color chosen to match the 

theme was silver.  The hosts took special care to commemorate the group’s 25 annual gatherings 

as a family.   They showcased items from almost all of the previous reunions including photo 

albums generously donated by Bernard Thomas & a colorful collection of our reunion shirts.   

The reunion commenced Thursday night with a Welcome Reception in the Presidential Suite at the 

hotel.  The hosts met a local artist (Mrs. Lisa Patterson) who volunteered to create a large painting 

of the family crest logo.   Lisa’s donated artwork greeted people when they entered the suite.  

Relatives enjoyed a buffet of tasty southern cuisine.   They also had a sheet cake with a photo of 

our logo on top and cupcakes decorated with our family crest colors.  Many of the family members 

arrived via a long road-trip by car or via a long airplane-ride.  To provide a bit of “southern 

comfort”, the hosts arranged to have chair massages done by “The Hands of Peace Massage 

Therapy” in an adjoining room.  The relatives waited eagerly in line for the chance to get a relaxing 

massage.       

During the Welcome Reception, reunion participants picked up their nametags, shirts, caps and 

gift bags.  The bags contained site-seeing brochures, maps, pencils, notepads, coupons, Tabasco 

sauce and The Shreveport Sun (the local Black-owned newspaper).   The souvenir apparel items 

were gray hats and polo shirts with the Joseph Family Reunion crest embroidered on them.    

On Friday, July 17th the Joseph Family Reunion explored the sites of Shreveport.  We departed 

from the Hilton on a tour bus provided by the Red River Tour Company.  Our tour guide was from 

Yesterday’s Lady Tours.  During the three-hour bus ride we saw the Antioch Baptist Church, the 

Huddie Ledbetter Statue, Attorney Johnnie Cochran’s childhood home, the Festival Plaza and the 

Millennium Mural.  We stopped for photographs next to Elvis Presley’s statue at the Municipal 



Auditorium.  We had two extended stops at the Mardi Gras Museum and the Southern University 

Museum of Art.   After touring Shreveport by bus, we boarded the Spirit of the Red River Cruise 

Line boat and sailed along the Red River for a one-hour guided tour.  With temperatures near 100 

degrees that day, the boat ride was a hot but scenic experience. 

On Saturday morning July 18th we headed over to nearby Bossier City to the Funnybone Bowling 

Alley at the Boardwalk Shopping Center.  The second annual bowling tournament was organized 

by Moses Shillow.   

Saturday night’s banquet started off with a cocktail reception outside the Captain Shreve Ballroom 

at the Convention Center.  Each place setting had a silver souvenir pen inscribed with the words 

“25th Annual Joseph Family Reunion”.  The banquet was truly a “family affair” complete with a 

down-home dinner buffet.  Several members pitched in to help out.  Will Batiste officially 

welcomed the family to the banquet.  Our Mistress of Ceremonies was Josie Daniels.  Chauncey 

Shillow delivered the invocation before dinner.   

After dinner, Brenda Wheeler read the family history which gave an overview of the life of our 

ancestor (“Papa Jules” Joseph).   Josie Daniels then led the group in the annual Family Lineage 

Recognition Ceremony.  Grace Garnier provided the roses for the solemn ceremony in which a 

representative from each of the 17 known children of Papa Jules (“the 17 branches of the family 

tree”) stands and receives a rose.  Marnise Webb provided the musical entertainment by singing 

the Etta James classic “At Last”.  Grace Garnier read the attendance report.  Moses Shillow 

reviewed the bowling tournament results and awarded the “Top Bowler” Award.  The winner was 

Marcus Batiste (a descendent of Celestine Joseph and a resident of Rochester, NY). Shirley and 

Denise Batiste announced the winners of the door prizes.  They gave prizes to the people who 

traveled the farthest, the oldest family member, the youngest family member and the first to 

register.    

For the first time, the reunion hosts decided to document the accomplishments of previous Joseph 

Family Reunion Scholarship winners.  Shavonda Gaudin researched the 21 family members who 

had earned a scholarship in previous years and gave an update on their college activities.  Ten 

previous winners were in attendance.  They took a group photograph after receiving a big round of 

applause for their accomplishments.   Joseph Cassimere gave the Scholarship Committee Report 

and awarded checks to the 2009 Joseph Family Reunion Scholarship winners.    

Raymond Cassimere gave an update on the next future reunions and announced the host cities.  

Charley Reado then delivered the benediction.  

On Sunday July 19th, the family held a church service at the hotel.  Evavattee Greene presided over 

the service and Reverend James Bowie from Houston delivered the sermon.    


